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Mii. R. \V. Simpson, executor ot tne

will of Thoinn G. Cleuison, has turnedover to the Stale Treasurer the
money, notes, bond*, mortgages and
title* to the real estate devised by Mr.
Ciem»on for the purpose of e^.ablishin«jau Agricultural College. The face
aloe of property turned o\er, with
hi KV»rf HiU nlace. amount* to $81,-

r

528, 80, stud ice assessed vaIu : $18,767,74.
68 . «

*

Wkbelieve that the farmerswho were
in theMarch Conventionmade a mistake
in coupling their demands for legislationwith the candidacv of an indif-~;v

*

vidual. On several of the planks of
' 0 that platform a very large number of

persons can stand, and would be

willing to stand. But it is an entirely
different thing to say "you cannot
advocate our measures without advo-
eating our man, nor our man wimoui

our measures." Leaving out the individualityof their candidate, we may
say that the nomination of any other
man would have beet? obnoxious to
the same objection. Four years ago,
for instance, Hon. John C. Shepperd
was tne candidate of the leaders of
the present movement. Yet persons
who agreed with, their principles
might not have thought Mr. Shepperd
their best embodiment. Two years
ago Hon. Joseph II. Earle wa» run in
spite of liis declination. Yet lie might
not have been satisfactory to the
fanners. So at the preseut time she
Hon. "VV. A. Courtenar while posessing
the attributes requisite for a most

' ' * >

admirable puonc omciai was p«uiuv
not the choice of the farmers -who
met in Columbia. Yet he might be
the choice of manr who did not attend.
It is therefore perfectly proper for
those who sympathize with the platformof the March Convention to seek
to secure their ends by selecting some
other person as their standard hearer

just as others may desire to support
the candidate while not accepting the

platform.
It must be remembered that the

candidate and the platform are de-
clared to be both simple suggestions
that bind no one. Those who indivitftiallydesire the success of both
should support them. Those who do
not prefer either one, need not feel
called upon to yield a support to

either.
i. ..

Mr. Dibble "Withdrew*.
*

It will bp generally regretted that
duties to hi* family require Mr. Dibble
to withdraw from Congress at the ex'*r»

piratiot: of hi< present term ot office.
That he ha* discharged his public
duties watufactoritv 1* borne out by
the repeated compliment* paid him by
his c*U4iitnsn;«j, having been elected
by ttie Fir»t District five successive
times, He will retire, therefore,
contciouH ef having the respect of,
those who have honored him so often
and with the a*»ured confidence, on the
part «f the people, that he lays aside
bis robes of public office unspoiled.

Another Convention

. A farmers' Cor«Tt-nti<>i», compt s<sd of
mew of ihe fxriuin^ class of our cili\
ztiiB who are opposed 10 Air. TillmaVs
candidacy and methods, will meet iu
Columbia on the 22rd iiwt. The con-

rent ion propose# to discuss I he situationprecipitated by thv Shell Conyeniiua.It ii not intended, as we
~

".-- suder»:and if, to put any man in
nomination or eren in "suggestion."
The whole purpow will be to place the
Anti-Tilliaau f*rm;rs in a position
to v t the "invested" governor, and

disprove the very serious charges he
has made against the Democratic
party. We think it very, r«ry calamitousthat the Shell Convention should

^ have been held, because roam naiura it
forces some action of this kiud 0:1 the
part of its opponents; and no one will

deny that at this season of the jear it
would be far better not to be tossed
by political cyclones of any kind.

and Kind t* Everyb»dy."'

We print elsewhere a rerv interestingarticle on the Kiug's Daughters,
clipped from the New York Sun. The
rkK»>iominftI rrowth of thi* sisterhood.

organized free from dogma, to r membershipof 140,000 in three yearf, it
proof that the human heart has progressedfar enough to move along a

plane so broad as not to be bound by j
the narrow line* of creed or dogma.
Creed* and dogmas are responsible for
more bigotry and suffering than anythingelse the world has ever known,
but now the closing years of the nine-
teenth century witness a reconstruc-

tion of ideas both religious aud philo-
sophical. It was uatural to expect an

ffort to be made to circumscribe the
King's Daughters by some of the old
creeds or doctrincs, and the sisterhood

^ aud humanity, for which much has

Pi. boen done by them, are to be con»ratulatedthat the attempt has failed.
"Oh, don't let us stop sending the

beef tea and the orange* and the flow-a. it. -* l- . 1 . * t.
ers 10 me sic*.; uun i j^»tc mu tenementhouse work; don't lose sight of
our thousand factory srirls to taik of
creeds and dogmas. To be a King's
Daughter is to be good and kind to

everybody."

,.

Samuel J. Randal.*. t

When Congressman.. Samuel J. |(' I ^
Randall, of Pennsylvania, passed sway
at 6 o'clock last Snnday morning, the j3
Democratic party lost an able and

mo i. ofwl u
^

uiiuiaiu wugivoouiAiif uu«t v»,.

and fearless leader. Mr. Randall was |
the leader of the high tariff wing of,
the Democratic party, but the marks (

of difference that °eparated the uis1 i

ciple* »f the determined Randall and jJ
the less brilliant Cleveland, though j
the man of more hard common ?en?e j
and sound judgment, will recede cut, ;
of sight, and true Democrats will
point to the times when the part) had
but little strength, and wa« lead out
of the gulf of dispair by the invincible
Congressman from Pennsylvania.

It is a truth that faults in man's ]
character ®ften do good. Mr. Ran-

da.ll was fixed in hi* convictions to :i

f&tilt; when his judgment on a questionwas once settled i:i his own mindhe
was immovable, and this fault, for .

indeed in «ne sense 'tis a fauil, conjoinedwith hi# fixed purpose of executingwhat he advocated tna.dc him a

most formidable adversary and a ^
natnral leader of men. With his
brilliancy of miud, his mastery of de-
tails, his decided purpose, he was indeedthe man to add strength to weak

1
nno thincr that non-

JL V 4 V**v ...

tributed more than anything el*e to
make Mr. Randall a most useful man

in the Ht»use was the great confidence
placed in him br his constituents
shown by keeping hiui in office so

long. He wa« a very quiet tat mber
during his first term, and spent a great
deal of time studying his new surrounding*,and t lis stndy afterwards
uiaue him jl, moit powerful reformer.
We cannot go into a history of his

life, for that requires a review of the
work of Congress (hiring his long continuedperiod of active service. His
was a remarkable career, and he leaves
much for generations to come lor
which to be thankful.

C«t«nel Xloyt TalksThe

platform of the March Conventionbears upon several points that
come within the province of th« State
Democratic Executive Committee, and
the public has watched with interest
what the committee will do about it.
Col. Ja«. A. Hoyt has been interviewed
bv reporters for the Xetcs and Courier
and the Greenville Xetcs, and some

of the demands, he says, are impracticable.for instance, the clause relating
to the reapportionment of representationin the Democi'atic Convention
upon a basis of the census of 188©,
and that it go into ell' ct this year.
Colonel Iloyt .speaks as follows on this

' point.
"Xo other authority than the State

Executire Committee can issue a call
for the Democratic Convention, and it
must be guided solely by the constitutionof the party which directs as
follows:

' 'The State Convention shall b(; comjposed of delegates from each county
in the numerical proportion to which

| that county is entitled in both branches

KKAPPORTIOXMEKT IMPOSSIBLE.
"The eommittee has 110 discretion

whatever as to the basis of representation,aud it is surprising that a gentlemanaspiring to the high office of
Governor should deliberately make
such a demand, which a slight investigationshows cannot be complied with.
I am in full sympathy with the idea
of reapportionment, when it can be
done lawfully, but the Legislature
refused te change the basis and we
are bound to observe the law as it is
laid down i»: the constitution ot tlie

f>artv. Any other coarse is demoraizingand suicidal.
As to the primary plan of nominatinga governor, according to the

party constitution, the committee has
no authority to regulate it Each
county must adopt its own system of

selecting delegates to the State Convention.
C»I. Hort points out th? most seriousaspect of the situation, when he

J alludes to the conflicts likely to occur
I 1- -i. 4.1^ TCIKmamfVilYl.
UClW tJCH liiC JLlillliau v.wupmg w vvmmitteeand the Democratic Executive
Committee. He hits the nail square
on the head when he says. "Assuredlythe authority of the Democratic
Party cannot be made subservient to

any faction, and so far as I am concernedI will urge most strenuously
that the arrangements of the party,
as adopted by the State Convention,
shall take precedencc of all other

j plans for a preliminary canvass of the

| State."
j The test of a man's patriotism is

j very tersely put by Col. Iloyt. ''The
! thinking men of all classes will readily
j gauge the patriotism of every one

by the willingness to obey the behest
of his party through the accustomed
channels."

The Xajesty ofthe People.

In liis History of the Revolution in
South Carolina (page 152) Ramsey
gays: "The majesty of the people
took the place that hau formerly been
occupied by the kingly office. Butthis
substitution a change of government
was easiiy and almost * insensibly
effected. The respect which, for time
immemorial had been attached to kings
oc fho vicw^wnt* of T~)eitv. and con-

tributed to the support of their power,
was transferred to those who by pub-
lie suffrages were brought forward as

substitutes of the people. Each indi-
vidual thought that by honoring and
supporting the men thus elected to public
office he honored himself as an unit in
the mass of common sovereignty from {

which all poicer icas derived
The constitution of 1790 specifically 1

-1 ^ 1 ^ "/V'l "rtll *
o AI»* rr* fl 11 v A/1

ucuuueu ttn jjv/n ci JLOviji » v^iwi

in the people" and this is the underlyingtheory of ourgovernment to-day. *

The words of Dr. Ramsey so eloquentlyput, and so full of patriotism
and sound political philosophy arc

ivell worth the sober consideration of i
our people to-day. Some of whom i
seem to be forgetting that this govern- s

inent is theirs, that these officers are I

theirs, that all official acts are theirs, 1
and that any abuse of public officials c

?« nlmco n-f CAwrpiorn unflii]f* rvf \

the State who have put them in
positions a* their agents. V*"hen the a

Tarentines threw* mud and filth upon ^
the tooras of the Roman ambassadors, i

\

;hev roused a just and righteous in- t

lignation in the people of Rome, *

nrho felt that they, and not their
representatives, had been insulted, ^

and this feeling was appeased only by
he overthrow of Tarentum. When the 1

nimblest English citizen is oppressed
jy some foreign nation, the majesty i

>f England is called forth to redress J

lie wrong. When Commodore In- <

graham cleared his ship for action 1
4

igainst the Austrian government, ui | <

behalf of an obscure foreigner who 1

had taken American citizenship, he
received the plaudits of the United
States, whose majesty he had vindicated.In the same way the people ,

of South Carolina demand respect for
their majesty whether in their own

persons, or delegated to certain agents.
When those whom they have invested
with high and important trusts are

denounced as being permeated with
political lepresy, or with having been

bamboozled or debauched or baring
been tamed by the railroads, it is but
natural that the guod. law-abiding
citizens of South Carolina should feel
si natural indignation and should expressit plainly. Those who indulge
in vituperation of this kind cannot

hope to raise the cry of persecution
when they hear the protest of the

sovereign people.
Again we heartily commend to the

careful consideration of our readers
l^AA/lo iVkio or*fir*lf*

tilt? (jUUUlUUil uiai uu^ »*viv»v>

COUNTY NEWS.

JKXXIXGS.

April 8. Farmers have commenced
planting in earnest. Some expect to

finish bv the fifteenth of the month.
There is a large amount of fertilizers
nsed ih this section this year.

Fall oats are Iroking well, though
needing rain badly. Upland corn

planted, and up in some place*.
v..f (InnQi'tnrp nf nilft of

IT C IC^Ub iiiv uv(/o»iu.v

our fair girl*, Miss Leila Lrles; but
wish her a happy future ai.d pleaBaut
surrounding?.
Dr. Meador, of Union, ba* been

doing a good deal ot work* in the dentistline in ihis utighbarkood, and

giving general satisfaction.
Mr?. It. H. Jennings and Miss

Lucy White have been visiting in the {
neighborhood the past week.
Rev. A. McA. Pitiman was making

pastoral visits near Crookei Run last

tttek.

WHITE OAK.

April 1G. Messrs. D. M. and W.
X. Milling, after spending a few

days with their sister, Mrs. A. J.
Hamilton, returned home yesterday.
The alliance held its regular bimonthlymeeting here on last Saturday.
Tlie froxts of last, lnursaay ;uiu

Friday mornings did considerable
damage to gardens.
Eain is badly needed.
Mrs. A. F. Love, of Rob«nia, York

County, spent last week with lier

daughter Mrs. S. li. Patrick.
"La Grippe" has at last taken a

firm hold upon this community and
<1nntni-I <!W Vf>nt. hllSV.

tug uvvtvio Mi v «v|<v ,

The canning: factory is the topic of
all absorbing interest here at present.
About all of the shares have been
taken and the committee to solicit
subscriptions expect to dispose of the
remaining shares in a few days. It
has been decided to use the "Paregon"
tomatoes and a large order for seed
was mailed last Friday. The Jersey
cucumber will be used for pickling.
A larsre acreage will be devoted to the
cultivation of tomatoes, cucumbers,
etc. Xo attempt at canning corn will
be made for the present, as additional
and expensive machinery is required
for silking etc.

BLACKSTOCK.

April 19. Last week our town election
was held and resulted in the

choice of Mr. J. E. Craig for Intendant,with Messrs. Alex Macdonald,
J. B. Bigham, W. C. Thompson ana

T. B. McKcown as -wardens. Very
little interest was manifested in the
election for town officers, but several
of our citizens were considerably
stirred up over the railroad, election
for Chester County that came off the
next day. Blaekstock was against the

subscription, almost to a man, and
some were no little chagrined at the
result of the election.
The job of painting Mr. John 11.

Craig's large ami handsome new residencelias recently been completed,
and its appearance now is a fine one.

Rev. "VV. G. Neville and his ruling
elder, Mr. D. II. Stevenson, went from
here as delegates to Presbytery, which
convened ye-terday evening in Rock
Hill.
The regular quarterly communion

seiwices in the Presbyterian church at
this place was held last Sunday, preach- j
ing having- begun 011 the Thursday
night previous. Rev. "\V. E. Mcllwaine,of Gastonia, N. C., assisted j
the pastor, and preached a number of
excellent sermons to large and atten-'
tive congregations. 1

One of Capt. Tillman's admirers in
tills neighborhood recently wroiu iu

him to offer his services us overseer i
for the Captain's fanning interests 1

whenever his patriotic duties should J
call him into the political arena.

A very courteous reply was received
stating that if the services of any one '

should be needed another man's had j
already been bespoken. ]

Mr. Jas. Jones had a large number <

wagons in town to-dav hauling' *

O B j
away a car-load of corn, and live or (
?ix of the Tex »s ponies he bought last |

year were hitched up to-day in these

ivagons for the lirsf time. Mr. Jones 1

jxpresses himself as being highly 1

^leased with these animals. *
*
I

HOItEB. j
April 19. The fine rains of the last (

'ew days lias brightened the prospect t
:or a "rood oat crop, not much wheat I
sowed in this section. Mr. \Y\ N. <

Hason has a line lield which is out in
lead and promises to do well, upland f
:orn is a fair stand and is being 1.
vorked out.
Pnftrm ulnnfiiif is nroirrestsiiie" finelv ^
vvv,v" I O L O o . I c

md first planting' coming up nicely. e

iVe would have been nearly through £
f the rain had not stopped up. I *

;hink the prospect for getting good
rtauds are much better than last year.-»-|
Mrs. Dr. Bates, of St. Matthews, is

risiting her father Mr. .T. "VV. Ashford.
We are giad to see her in our midst
gain.
Say to the anxious that IToreb is all

right. "We don't propose to take the
iarrow gauge bin will sti-k to the
>ici lanamarjcsi, uie oia -uemocrauc:

party is good enough for us, and at
;he proper time we will be found all
irool and a vard wide.

*

L0SG1OWX.

April 19. AVe have had f-«r the last
few days all the rain that is needed.
The old .MareD corn i» u:> iu a gooa
average stand and some ot'thc fanners
in this section are plowing their old
3orn.

The cotton crop, about three-fourths
of which is planted, is coming up
nicely. ] (

Most all of the gardens are set out
aud growing oft' fine. The weather is,
rather cold for the time of \ear.

Politics is quiet, although from what!
I can Iica** Uiis >ection will be well
represented at ttidgewav ou the first
Saturday in May to hear tl\r political
discuMwu*.

RIDGEWAY.

Apiil 21. Mr. and Mrs. ( . P. "VYrav
i

met with a very painful i»* not a

serious accident ou Saturday ereniu^
last. While out lor an evening's ride |
in a road cart their line black became
unmanageable ami broke. M»*. Wray
was thrown from the cart first, U-nvingMrs. Wray unooneious in the loot
of tho cart and at the mercy ul the
frightened steed. Mr. Wray lost con-}
trol of his horse, also his balance, in
trying to catch Mrs. Wray when she
fainted. Mr. Wray received a badly;
sprained knei', if not fractured, besidesother bruises. Mrs. "Wray was

carried some little distance farther on
1 ...Ik 4-U^v

lurouj;ii a cuuuu paicu, tyhuh uic

struck a stump, and she was thrown
out, striking the back of her head with
a glancing lick on a reek, cutting a

gash four or five inches long, and
nearly iculping her head, besides other
bruises and cut*. Dr.«. Mood and
Linder were soon on the spot aud

* » « " J.J
careu lor trie unioi tunaie wo«uueu,
assisted by a goodly crowd of our citizens,who turned out almost en masse.

Mrs. Wray had to be carried about
half a mile to her home on a cot. At
last accounts both were doing well.
A cowardly ^looting scrape oc-

curred about eight miles from Ridge-
way on Friday iiighr, in the Bear
Creek section. Stephney llojjait, a

colored man, about fifty-eight years of,
%»-»r c p'tfin.* K*» 1»?3 ttftmA
>» ao ouuii^ uj uio nivcnto ^vwv

time in the fore part of the night read-
ing his Bible, when >ome unknown
persons came to his front door and
without notice poked the muzzle of a

gun through a .-pace ju<t under the
door and fired; the load took effect in
the upper part ot the heel, crushing
through the ankle ioint. and shattering
it so tlmt amputation wus necessary.
So Dr. Mood, as.M.-trd by Dr. Jno.
Bnchbuan, of Winusboru, performed
the operation on Sunday morning lust,
I: occupied jtist twenty minutes for
i lie yoiiusr M. D's. to compete the
job, convincing: all present tnat tbey
understand their business.

COLUMBIA XElVS.

Columbia, April 14.-The new

Council is regularly atworkand Mayor
McMastcr calls out the dollars or days
to the mourners 011 the bench six
mornings in the week. The only alterationsto be noticed that the new
administration has made are that the
mayor is 110 longer ex-officio chairman
of all the committees of the Council,
but each committee has its own chairmanand the number of days given
fnv Ihlc 1 iff 11 increased while
the fines are the same as hitherto.
Both of these changes seem to meet
the approval of the Council.
The phonograph-graphophonc ha*

made its appearance in Columbia and
the prospects are that it will soon be
in general use. There are three in
use in the city now, and to those who
used an amanuesis the machine will
be very valuable. Any number of
letters can be dictated to the machine
and as rapidly as we can talk, then
the clerk can hang- the remitters in
his ears and grind out the words of
hie oimilnvAi- sif Ins leisure, nuttine*

, X- O

thein on paper by means of his typewritermeanwhile. Tlie machine rents
for $40 a year and the wax like cylinderson which the word impressions
are made cost three and ouc-third
cents apiece. It is a very simple lookingcontrivance and 'reminds one

more of a try turning lathe than any-
thing else.
Brayton is showing his head. He

has instituted charges against Major
Meighan, supei*visor of registration
in Kicliland county, for not having
his books open for registration on the
first Monday in April, as Mr. Braytonclaims

*

should be done. Major
Meighan has legal advice to the eft'ect
that it is only necessary for the books
to be open on the firstMondays in Mav

1 T 1
*

junc anu ouiy.
The Mosely-Regi«ter libel suit

ended, as very generally predicted,
in furor of the defendant. There was
no indication of malice and the facts
Df the case were such as to warrant
ilie verdict rendered.
The only other case that attracted

much attention was that of Cooper
the Richmond and Danvilie Rail-

road Company. The jury gave the
plaintiff $S00 damages, but a motion
for a new trial has been made. This
:ase was caused by the ejectment of
Mr. II. T. Cooper of Killians, from
i train of the C. C. & A. road about
:wo years ago. Mr. Cooper boarded
:he train at the Charlotte, Columbia
md Augusta freight depot where
;here was no ticket office, and upon
lm rlnmtiml nf flif> rrmrinr.fnv vpfnspd (
x> par the live cents excess. The ^
aiming point of the case was that
Mr. Cooper claimed that the conductor
lad never returned the legal fare
jiven him and had put him off the
rain after he had tendered twenty- j
ive cents more. The conductor
slaimed that he had returned the first
"are given and that Mr. Cooper did {
lot make the tender of the twenty- c
ive cents until after the train had
>een stopped once. (
The Aicestis of Euripides, by local

olmit Trfle nlnvrvl 1*11 tliAOri<>v» ITrmsp
>n last "Wednesday and Thursday |
veilings. The play was good and
>rominent parts were well maintained!
Lbout SSo was realized, which will

Highest of all in Leavening Power..X

PrJ^vl
V*?/s8»»*ft. % sag?®®

ABSOUm
jo to the Y. M. C- A.building fund. |
Out of the success of Alceltis, a

/>lnK lioc )«iAn -fVivtnrwl mviAlicr
UlOtllVlllV' VIUU 44UO WVi* AVl*liV\.iWU4v»^

a select few in the city. The movers
in it are Mrs. Mary Pre«to 11 Darby,
Mrs. Clarke "Waring, Mrs. George
Iiowe, Misa Fannie McCants and Mrs.
Lovcll.
During the last w«ek there have

been two police excitements, the
capture of Murrell. of Edgefield, and
the removal from Lexington jail of
"Willie Leaphart, the negro accused
of outraging a young white lady.
Murrell is yet in the Richland jail but
Leaphart has been taken back to Lex-
ingtbn, about a dozen citizens of this
town guaranteeing safety for him. lie
was to have been hung on Friday but
afterwards discovered evidence inducedthe governor to grant a respite.
This so maddened the Lexingtonians
that lynching was feared and Leaphartwas brought to Columbia for
safe keeping.

In speaking of Murrell recalls the
fact ihut a party of men, who representthemselves to be reporters for
the News and Courier, tried to inter-
view this prisoner late Thursday night,
but were denied admittance into the
jail. It is surmised that they were
a party intent on liberating him.

F. ii. 3i*ir.

A CALL TO DISCUSS THE SITUA TIOX

Columbia, S. C., April 12, 1890.
Dear Sir.The action of the recent

Shell convention, in attempting to
forestall the regular Democratic conventionby placing before the people
candidates alleged to represent ihe
fanners of South Carolina and a plat-
form purporting' to express me wisnus

and sentiments of the farmers on certainpublic questions, in our opinion
forces upon those farmers who do not
endorse either the candidates or the
platform the necessity for some action
that will show to all other elates in
the State that the Shell convention did
not represent the views of a lar^e
body of farmers.
With this object in view a confer-!

euce, to be composed of one represen- J
tative farmer from each Comity, will
be held at Columbia, at. Agricultural:
Hall. cn Wednesday, April 2o, 1S90,
at 12 o'clock m., to di>cu'« Hie iitua-i

J * i.~ U:
11UI1 mill (UKC Mltu lia uiu an,

may then bi; determined upon.
The undersigned respectfnlly and!

earnestly request voj to represent
your County at the conference, anil, in
a matter appealing so stroiigl} to your
patriotism, feel that further solicitation
is unnecessary.

If it is impossible for yon to be f»res-
ent, please see that some other tanner;
represents jour County who i-< in
sympathy with this movement.
Please let us k.u«w promptly if > oil

win meet me comcrcncc in iue uiue

named. Yours truly,
Iredell .Tones,
Rock llill, Yoik Co.
T. W. Woodward,

Rockton, Fairfield 0>.
J. C. F. Sims,

Columbia, Richlai.d O.
For convenience plea-e &ddr«»!» your

reply to J. C. F. Sims, Co.'umbit, S.C.
Well and Happy.

T f«k#» nlAflsnrp in snhinittiiii' flm
following statement of facU tiiii' \«u!
may know the great benefit that has!
resulted from the u»e of your Spcuific:
in the ca«e of my iitlle daughter, now
ten jcars of ago. The child, when
two years of age, had a severe attack!
of scarlet fever, which left her with a

shattered constitutor. Among other
evidences of impaired nutrition was
what the doctor* called softening of
Iijv. oones. In her fifth year t-he hap-
pened to a flight accident which re-1
suited in the dislocation of the hip
joint, and, from ihe irritation thus aet
up, terrible abscesses of the hip ensued.
The abscesses, despite the best medicaltreatmenttbat*cou!d be obtained,
remained for three years, discharging
continuously. At this time, through
the influence of friends, 1 pnt her on

yourS. S. S. When this treatmen t
was commenced the ab*cr<s wa.i xcry
IHi ^r, Having pviiwiauvu^)
discharging through (hem all. Dur-1
ing this treatment several spicule o{ J
boue came out, ami by the time she
had finished her fifth bottle the abscess
had entirely healed, her appetite and
general health had been restored; in
short, she was well and happy, au>i so
continues.

Mks. J. A. Wiegner
Lower Main St., SJatmgton, ra.

Treatise 011 Blooil and SKin Diseases
mailed free.
* Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

lluckleu'it Aruiaa Sulv*.

The Bkst Salve in the world for (Juts,
ISruisfls, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheuiu, Kevei
Sores, Tetter, Cheppfed Hands, Cliillbiains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give pcrfect s itisfactiou,
or money refunded. Price 23 c ;nts nei
box. Kor sale by McMiSt.* p.rice &
JVrtbtRin.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
Use Brown's Iron Bitters
Physicians recommend it

All dealws keep it. fl.00 per bottle. Gsnuine
has trade-mark and crossed red lines onwrappe*

JUST ARRIVED
]

t-vt a r\t*\t'ni/\"\t rr/\
AUUlllUil AU

STOCK ON HAND

£2^ 021

FatMull lies,
RANGING from 14£ lo hands

high. Also some nice
l

Ml# and In® ins.!
Also a few *

jOOD young mares, i
i

Persons \ruhing to buy will do well ~

o examine my stock before buying
tlsowhfire.

* f 1 1

I will rxehnnge mem ior Dro^eu

lowu stock. Prices to suit the times.

A. WILL1FORD, 1
s

WlNNiJBQRO, S. C. 8

!
J. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1889.

n «
^ j

rowaer
ELY PURE

MEW ADVKilTiSKV.KXTS.

A GEXTS WANTED by an old relia- |
IX b'e firm; large profits, quick sales.
Sample free. A rare 01 port unity. lieo. A.
Scott, Si2 Broadway, X. Y.

D» Ek ^SfiESS & HEAD ROIStS CURED*?
5d MP i-wk'a INVISIBLE TUBULAR EAR
BBS JPfll 3 CUSH10KS. Whispers beard. ComCortabU.SEteettfiilwher* ail Eemedie* till. Sold by T. HiSCOX,

MlXi 823 ErM*aj, Jiew lori. Write f»r book of prootJ F&SX.

HAIR BALSAM
~^fl Cleanses and beautifies the hair.

BiKHSgs^® fsBPromotes a luxuriant growth.
yj^3Never Fails lo Restore Gray

Hair to its Youihftil Celor:
^-«?xFrere«ta JXandrulI and hair falling:

tCTfc5ft*.-y /a SOe. ana Si-00 at Druggists.

"NO I'liNS.
A goats wanted to sell the PinAless Clothes Lines: no more
clothes pins needed. It holds the heaviest
and finest fabrics without pins. Clothes
do not freeze to it an dcanriot blow off. It
is a perfect winUrline Sample line sent
hv mail for also 50ft. line bv maii
$1.25 prepaid. For circulars, price list,
terms nddre's the
PINLESS CLOTHESLINE CO.,

J 7 lleniioii St.. Worcester, Mass.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

KNNYROVAL PILLS
_^V 2S2 C20SS DIAUOOT 22A1TD. A

Si OrMnlL bttt, only frnslaF and£jfi\ vfegWS reliable pill fbrnlc. iterer Fail.
Alie for C7iicA«C«r'* £nglith\<C **f^\^^^.J^e>SPflDiainoad Brand, 'n xd me

'^5?'KJlVtalllcboxo«. scaled vrith blue rib- \V>yTSJ Vto boi. At Druecl't*. Aoecpt \/
| / fPf no other. All pills in puw- v

1 W beard b^xoi, pink wrspptr*. arc a ^anjjer,
on* counterfeit- Send 4c. (stanipi) for

\ th) parucuiara aaa "iteiiei ior i.oa :o«, in
V ["*- Utter, by return mail. 10,000 t«wU*onlal»£roDIABIES "bobare u»«d them. Name Paper.
Chlclicster Chemical Co.,Htdlson Sq.JPMIa.,Pa

MADE V/iTH BOILING WATER.

E PPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

Pianos - Orgas.
The improved method of fastening strings
of Pianos, invented by us, is one of the
most important improvements ever made,
making the instrument mor;; richly musicalin ione, more d'liable, and "less liable
to get out of tune.
Doth the Mason & Hamlin Grgans'jmd

Piinr.c / v-rt.'i] in thiit.

chief excellence i:i ;uiy mimical instrument,qunli y of tu!w, Other tilings,
though imjjortuj^t are much less so tlian
this An instrument with ui: musical tone*
cannot l>e"go«;c\ Illustrated catalogue of
new styles, introduced this season, sent
free.

MASON" & HA ML' N
Organ and Piano Company

BOSTON', >KW YORK. CHICAGO.

LJIIJKJIf.l.VVJ.l JIBUTI
B B b!aaElHB§- fSBf|«UpU
How Lost ! Kow Regained,

mraffijllL
THE SCIENCE Or L!FE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Mcdical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,Premature Decline, Nervous
And Phvsical Debilitv. Imnnxit'.cs of the Elood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice. Ignorance, Excesses or

Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim i

for V.'ork, Business, the Married or Social Relation.
Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great

work. It contains 3U0 pages, royal Svo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. IllustrativeProspectus Free, if you apply bow. The
distimniiahed author, Win. II. Parker, 31. D., receivedthe GOLD AXD JEWTXLED MEDAL
l'rom tno nauonoi meuicsi ^lssociuuuu isr

this PllIZE ESSAY on NERYOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand acorps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confidentially,by mail or in person, at the oiHce of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 BulSnch St., Boston, Dlasa., towhom ill
orders for books or letters for advice should be
directed as above

I

FAUME i l)t)Wlif$j
/>r\TirriA\r r^r \ M'rcno
UJ1 JLWiN I ijJ\O j

WE are Agenls for the above well
known Planter.-*, anil lave received a

large consignment, which we will sell
it bottom prices.

J. F. M'MASTER & CO.

AK^FREE j/ffljjtfjpsp WatchB fa Cl I
tleattllSfiWinATOv^S^j^'or;!' Sioo.oo. iseJt®w5

'^V*ti3"'atc^ 'n 'he world. Perfect

Both ladies'and «;en&iixe».
Rr^rHTlffri Y*\\ r

vrith ,vori" and cases of

aflP^P^a11 value. One rzRsosin
locality can sccure one
tcpcther with our larjs

J valuabV Iir.C ofHousehold
'AHKa J-A1cjj^L^Sajnplca. These samples, as well

^
as the watch, are free. All the work you

iced do is to show what we send yon to those 'who call.your
riends and ncighborsand those about you.that always results
avaluable trade forus. which holds foryears when once started,
ad thus we are repaid. We pity all expres», freight, etc. After
on know all. If you would like to go to work for us. you caa

arn from S20 to SCO per week and upwards. Address, j
itinson <fc Co., Box 812, Portland, Maine.

* i
t

)

A

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company
r 4. J k.. 41,a I
liiixr^utuicu uy mc i/;^iouuui^t * vi

Educational and Charitable purposes,
and its franchise made a part of the presentState Constitution, in 1879, by an overwhelmingpopnl '.r vote.
Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take place

Semi-Annually (June ami Deceuber). and
its GUANO SINGLB NUMBER DRAWINGStake place iu each of the other ten
months of the year, and are all drawn In
public, at the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.
FAKED FOR TWENTY YEARS,

ForlEtegritjof its Drawings, and Prompt
Pament of Prizes.

Attested as follows:
" We tin hereby certify that we suporctse

the arrangementsfor "all the Monthly and
Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana
State Lottery Company. and in person manageand control the Drawings themselces,
and that the same are conducted with honesty,fairne&sand in good faith toward all
parties, and we authorize the Company fo
use this certificate, with fac-similei of our

signatures attached, in its advertisements."

JT/
CommiMionari.

We the undersigned Banks and Bajikeis
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana
State Lotteries which may be presented at
our counters.
It. SC. WALMSLEY, Prei. Lou'na Nat. Bk.
PIERRE LAXACX, Pres. State Nat. Bk.
A. BALDWIN, Pres.Ncw Orleans Nat. Bk.
CARL KOHN, Pres. Union National Bk.

Grand Monthly Drawing
At the Academy of Music, Now Orleans.

Tuesday, May; 13, 1890.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
lOO.OOO.Ticket^at; Twenty Dollars each

Halves SlO; Quartern S5; Tenths S2
Twentieths SI.

list of rmzss.
1 PRIZE OP $300,000 Is $3ijO,000
l prize OF 100,000 is 100,000
1 PRIZE OF 5o,ooo Is So.ooo
1 PRIZE OP 25,000 IS 25,000
i PRIZES OF 10,000 are 20000
5 PRIZES OF 5 000 i-.r« '25,000
25 pRIZES 01' 1.000 are S5 oix)

loo PRIZES OP 5oo arc 5o,ooo
2oo PRIZES OF 300 are 6o,oa*>
soo PRIZES OF 200 are loo,o»v

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
loo Prizes of $5o0 are $5o,ooo
loo Prizes ol 3oo are 30.000
loo Prizes 2oo are w.ooo

iEBMINA-L tbizes.

>03 Prlzs3 or $'.05 are $99,900
599 Prizes of 100 are 99,900

3,134 Prizes c.mouutlng to $l,o54,Soo
Note..Tickets drawing Capital Prlz«s are

not entitled to Terminal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.

errs nr inr further Inform.
atlon desired, -write legibly to th« undersigned,clearly stating your residence, with
State, County. Street and Number. More rapid
return mall delivery will be assured by your
enclosing an Envelope .bearing your full address.

IHPORTACT.
Acidre-aS 41. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orlean* La., '

or H. A. DAUPHIN'.
Washington, D. C.

3y ordinary lette.* .containing Moimj Order
issued by ail Express Companies. New York
Exchange. Draft or Postal Nute.

Address Reilsterel Letters coitafl's carreacr to
NEW OKIEAXS NATIONAL BANK,

X*w Orleans, La.

uKKMr.SltER, that the payment of
Prizes is <»j;akaxti:ki> h¥ cock
XATIOSAJi UAXKtto; Ne\r orU-jtns and
rhe Tickets are sitf-rud by the Presideat of an
Institution, whose c&artured rljjliw are recognizein tr.e lushest Courts. therefore, b* vrare
0! all Imitations or aoonj :noas scliemes.
oxe 1)om.au l"> iii-pnea ofth* 4>:n-. Uest

pari or frteiiOa v: a Tuvrt ISSUE:* IIV US In
any Drawlr.jr. ia our uuu."- <H'end
for Dwli.-r :s a swindle.

s

COTTON PLANTERS.

BUY THE PALMETTO
COTTON PLANTER. Best
on earth. Economical and
cheap. I have the exclusive'
agency for Fairfield County.
CLYKNK U. DKSPORTFS

BERRY SETS,

MOT 41 wmi

aw

or

i
"

s (

J
I
3

Connor I State's;
j

DKK'nSTRY." 1

B. j. qualtlebaum, D. D. S
WIN'S-BORO, iL. C

/
t

^ /. ;^, ./' '

THE WINNSBOBO BAR. W

SA>ID£2S. HANAHAK Sc CATHCAST.
a r r o it H e y s - a t - i, a w.

WINNSBOKO, S. K.

Practicee i:i a! th« Stal- ?i.t! l"»i'U-:5
Sates Oourt* |

«* lVrnierh In ti e Iat«v \
Jas. II. IviOi). *'-|J

JAS. GLEVX McCAS'iS,
A TT'J li N E Y - A - L A \V,

No. j law ;; vxt;:,,
tY I N N 5 'JO :tc. S. c.

STPractices in t»:»- su-i
States Courts.

/kk'urvn **r ?T V 4

ATTUliXEY-A T-LAW.
Xo. 7 Law nati je, 1

>v isnsdouo, s. <;. ^
Practices in all United Slatt* and Sfnt. '

Courts. Special attention to corporation
and insur«:i:.:e iav«\

A. ». & IV. D. DOUGLASS,
ATTORNEY AND COJSSELLOF.S AT LA W.

>'<:. (5 Law Range, > jB
v\ ! X X S HOBO, S. C : fl

a

PractU'r i: the Stnrc jm' I'ttit/d Siat«-^
Courts. < fl
J E. MCDONALD, 0. A. DODULA^

Solicitor Sixth Circuit. \ flfl
McDOXALD & DOUGLASS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW V fl
Vnc 3 nnti i l.i>w Hancr* >

WINNSBORO, S. C? '

Practic« in aU the State and Un;U»'
States Courts. ^

H. A. GAILLARD,
'

ATTORNEY-AT- LA \\\ J
WIN'XSBORO, 5. C. /

^ -mk.
Office ttp-sfciirs oyer J. M. Reatv & irr y-M

fl
. » ffl
E. B. RjL-.cDALlC. <r.'vV.
RAG3DALE & RAGSDALE_.

ATTORNEYS AND. COUNSELLOR'S AT LAW.

So. 2 Law lUinst,
w ixssbo i:o, s. c

HENRY N. OBEAR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA.W,

No. 5. Law Range,
' WINNSBO &O, S. C.

CPracticesiu the State aed "United Stute> jH
cuits. 1-7 . M

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE R.Ii
SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule in Etfect Jnnc
lb89. '

TRAINS RUN BY 75X11 MERIDIAS TIMK.

North Uucnd. No. 51. No. 53.
Lv. Augusta, iG.15p.n3. 8.45^m^
Lv. Gre.nitev«lie, 7.53p.in. 9.3oa.m
Lv. Trenton, 7.55p.it».l0.05&.ia - <
Lv. Johnston's «. i3p.ni. 10.23a. niLv. Columbia, . UJ.35p.ni. 12.5yp.1u*
L7. Winnsboro, 12.16 a.m. 2.35p.in .

Lv. Chester, l.iO-um 3.42p.ut.
L'v. llock Hill. 2.03a.n> 4.24i>.m
Lv. Charlotte, .

.3.lSa.ir.. i».20p.m - '

I«r. Salisbury, * '

i> 22a.m. 7.05p.m ^
Lv. Gi>ensboro, S.C0a.ni. 8.40p.iu .

Lv Richmond, 3.30p.m 5.15a.u. . 1
Lv. Washington, 7.13p.m. 6.50a.m* * ^Lv. Baltimore, ll.25p.ra. 8.20a.m- tl
Lv.- Philadelphia. S.00a.iu.l0.47a.ns-' ' JAr. New York, rf.2oa.iu. L20p.f *' 1
South Lkmcd.

v
Xo. 52. No. 50.

Lv-New; York, 4.soj».m. I2.15njr ^Lv. Philadeipli::-. «!.*:«p.*::. 7.2oa.tn
^̂Lv. iialtitnoin, f..%p.tn »45:i.ni

Lv.VVasl.imrton, il.oup.m. Li.-J4a.ni
Lv.Uichuioiut. _'.:>:u.!u. -*i.<H>j>.ro
Lv. Greensboro '.<.50a.ni. if.:t7p.K M
Lv. MtlVbirv. i i.2.'J.:.UJ. I2.:'.2:»JSt
Lv. (JIuuN.-ttV. i.iHtj'.u;.4 H
f.V 5 f t ir i I.!. :~'i >< .! iTri !»k

Lv. G:»«-.»ier, 2.pt. S.Jfcum-H
Lv. V*'i:i:is:>«»r'». 4..VJ.o|Lv. <Juiu:nhi<t. .VT:p. isC^T.^na.rcLv.Jolitislo.'s 7.:>Up.in. j5.57u.ju<^|
Lv. Trenton, ~..Viu.iu. 9.1ia.m
Lr.Granitevultf, ;n. 9.3Cs.jivjAr. Augusta, s.03j>.nt. I0.30a.ust J|Ar. Charleston -

(via S. C.K.II.) ».:?*» ; m il.*<;« .iu.
Ar. s<a?annali **- J
(via Out. E. :l.) 3.4wp.!»

THROCon C.VK S;:I:Y:ok.
i'alliiiai: Palace Cars l»-: .vcn '.in'ti.-ti ,

and Greensboro on Not*. r»;; ;ti »i
PiiMitistn itnrT.-t !'ar!i,r ..-i

" ' ai.i! JS
between Aunusia aiid Cha:lot»u.

JArS. L. TA\ LOU, - y'Ge!ier.MP;tSS"J!'£e:
I). CAKDWKLl.j, *>. A.,

Co'tuiibU,
SDL. HAAS, A

Trafi«c M:ninr* r- ^
REGISTRATION NOTICE. fl

4 CCORDING tu law the Ilegistra*
/V iion B »oks for Fairfiel.t Couniv A
will be open; <1 on the first Monday in
\ ».mi] 1 OOA .< t m i* i.rti /».. t«t t Jna r>l/\i*A
rXiJJH) IOJV, in ili % *»niv>«~ iii »lit;

# ^
of R. M. Huev, and on the first Mondayof May, Jane and Only. Those '

^wh«> have changed residence should
renew i heir certificates; and Mio^e who
hnve became of :<<re since la«t ele- tion
fchoald register in ordfr be entitled i
to vote.

JAMES PAGAN, '
SujX'i viror of liv. '-:ration. *

W--V I A

One ofthe pilPp .BESTTel-aDPP .MissalPp* e^p<^ i a I jnijtCptfp WlUdMHgC t lag. the world. Oar fadHtiet STB p^M^»>>QfAvmHC tff" 1 ungoaaltd. ami to mtrc-daceocr
llLwifr r® Hip Lr-l_ »up«nor poods weWill »«D<IrX7,x
ayjb kB log F*"l toOS2 r«SOS In tch kxalifr. 4
rw UmBE Kljte uitwrj. O0I5 tb«M who wrfu \
'.WMB VHtouit ooeecaa mtice rare of

|HD tiie cJ>*ace. All yoa b*T«to<Join
pwg1uijKBKl^^|B return i» to thow oar good* to
r |l* ^WBI^g tbOM who call.yoor neighbori

n<tnpWI^E^tndthoMuoand700. Tb«b*> s

InT t<misc of thil adTertUement
" thowi ttif imill end of the tele.

-- - Tv> »h* «rvr^«r»nr* of it redcr*d fA >_

***

»b«at the ftftieth pert of!u bulk. It if a (issd. double eixe tele*
»cope,aila:-j«a» iieajytoeuiy. We will a]»»bowyou howtoo i
can make from #3 toSlOaday at Jeaat, fromthettait,wi(2i- .

oat et peileaee. Better write at once. We pay all eipnee chart**. JAdJrw*.H KALLSn 4 CO,, Box 880, Poitnjjn), lUarx. r^l

MiTTOWSKRIl. S

HIGHEST PIMCES
-PAID FOR-

-COTTONSEED.- ' J
All Quantities.

n. n. sius:y. . ^ )
10-ofxtf » \i

i
«MHBBN33S3SrGCiSSnMHI

.aa»mi=nHimri1 nwi
[a the oldest and most popular scientific and <mechanicalpaiser published and has the larsest
eirculation of any paper of its class in the world.
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Es*raT.
In(ts._ Published weekly. Send for specimen .^
:opy. Price $3 a year. Four months' trial, SL
ICOBNTtCO-, Publishses, 3G1 Broadway, H.T. % -I

iHCHKECTSA SU1LDERO I
H Edition^ Scientific American, w
A great snccesl^fe^ 198110 contains colored

lithographic p!at4SM°Dntry aacl city residencesor public TinHTi^K v*1iTlflr""* engraving*
uid full plant and >jXflfe,foTJ£%w ot
rcch as contemplate8 eta. a copy. *

RiimnTi I
BUM Ittl a

experience and have n* For- > V
^ 100,000 applications for American TV n'mm eignpatents. Send for Handbook. %*-<
pondence strictly confidential. |

TRADE MARKS. %
In cutyour mark is not registered In theIV
mt Office, apply to Mura A Co., and procuM« J
immediate protection. Send Tor Handbook, ly
COPYRIGHTS tor boots, charts, m&ptA

ptc, qniefcly procured. Address _ \
KUXX Sc CO., Patent Solicitor*. Wfl

GXSXBAL Oinci: SCI BHOADWAT, N. T, f M


